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^Sg|§|||LIVB STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

O^e/iuic“J* WeeAly Sto/% Ji,* Receipts ef live stock st the Union
* Stock Yards yesterday was 70 cars, 1075
* cattle, 216 calves, 407 hogs; tie sheep.

# I There was a very light run of all kinds
I of live stock at the Union Stock Yards. 
In some grades of cattle there was a 

s 'light advance, while the rest remained
steady at last week’s quotations.

I I Butcher Cattle—Choice heavy steers, 
I 116'.50 to 18 75: good heavy steers, 87.75 
1 to 18.21.
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Val Laces
■ * Patterns In the utiLos 
variety, edging and,Insertion 
for the summer gown and 
underwear, per yd., 3. 5, 6 
and 10c. 1

VE CAN SEND 
TOTtOU BY 
PARCEL * 

Post ,

'yw f.
%t• ■ 1

-• *s
Steers and, Heifers.—Choice, |8 to 

118.60; good, $7.76 to 18; medium, |7.2S 
to 87.75; common, |6.50 to 87.

Cows—Choice, 87.25 to 87.40; good, 
86.75 to 87; medium, 86.15 to 86.50; 
mon, 85.21 to 85.75; canners, 83.75 to 
84.71.

It’s Pasteurized 

It’s Homogenized
|i

Embroidery
Flouncing

18 Inches wide, delléate 
embroidery on sheer muslin, 
suitable for children’s frotks, 
lingerie dresses and fine un
derwear, per yd. 25, 35, 50c

vZ^
com-

8 Bulla-Best, *7.50 to *8; good, 86.56 
to 87; medium, 85.75 to 86.25;
85 to 85.50.

* I Milkers ah'* Springers—Beet 
Jf 890; medium, 855 to 865.

I Stockers and Feeders—86 to 87.50.

W. Veal Calves—Choice, ltc to 12c lb.;
. common to medium, 8} to 8jc lb.; eas- 
J tern grassers. 5c to 6c lb.
* I Sheep and Lamba—Choice spring lambs 

drinkl * 13 to 14c lb.; common spring lambs, 10c
* to life lb.; light, handy sheep, 7f to Ifc 

lb.; heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 1c lb.

8
common,

*
875 to*

«
What a satisfaction an “ice cold” fountain drink is. How 

4» delicious it is. How it appeals to the appetite. How re- 
^ freshing.

*

Swiss
Embroider^

18 Inches wide, very ftMT 
quality of Muslin, for 
coats or corset covers. Per 
yd. 25, 35, and 50c.

» M**. Ice is not saved at our fountain. We know our 
^ will not be right unless ice and plenty of it is used.

It’s the ice as well as the mixing and the materials and *1 Hogs—Weighed off cars, 8u.so to
* 811; fed and watered, 811.75 to 811.85.

-V

V I*
the cleanliness that makes our fountain drinks so delicious.

* * ». : s

pAJÏ* FANCY SUNDAES—Good every day in the week. Pure ★ ICARRICK VOTERS’ LISTS. 
Cream Ice Cream with different combinations of flavors, fruits * I — .■ .
syrups, nuts, etc. so ingeniously put together as to make the * | Clerk’» Notice of First Potting,
most delicious and cooling dish of frozen Cream. *

*- . WHETHER YC 
fHoNE IN FOR Ai

COME I*. JE
yy -p|r

- à° M Vs OR PHONE ll

If YOU HAVefN'T TIME To COME IN AND W 
"WILL SEJjp IT TO YOU BY PARCEL PoS^.

Voile Flouncing
27 lftch Voile embroidery 

flouncing for lingerie dresse» 
waists, etc. A very shesr 

, quality of plain and flake 
voile and the embroidery Is 
particularly fine and délicat» 
Per yd., $1 and $1.25.

• * THJ
fW* NOTICE is hereby given that 1 have 

N. B.—Though we are paying particular attention to our J9 mentioned in section"! and'"0™

still and always will be our standby and your orders will re- * .aid6
+ municipalities to be entitled to vote in 
^ the said municipalities at elections for 

I members of the Legislative Assembly 
W and at Municipal Elections, and that the 
yL «aid list was first posted up at mÿ office 
^ on the 27th day of July. 1916, and rc,

I mains there for inspection,
Jf Elector, are called upon to examine 

I the list, and if any omissions or any 
~ other errors are found thereto tp take 
J1 immediate proceeding^ to have said er- 
J rors corrected according to hw.
J Dated at Mildmay this 27ih day »f 
Jr July, 1916.

*
*
*
^ ceive the same careful attention as usual.
*

- - tSI Princess Sligmj*
Made of fine cottofi 

I handsomely trimmed wtro 
I lace embroidery and ribbon!. 
I Price f 1 and $2.

1=•* -

Wight Gowns
Dozen» of exquisitely 

dmnfy design, embodied in 
the sheerest ol muslins, lawns 
and nainsook, trimmed with 
delicate lace* and embroi
dery. Cut with no sdmping 
of material, price 1,1.50, 2

/'Brassions
j Mvie °f strong muslin 

and richly trimmed with laces 
®r embroidery, a necessity to 
tne perfectly gowned woman,
price 50c add 75c

*

★
* The Star Grocery.

Â
The Store of Quality.★

- *

J. Ns Schefter* ;
* Dress Linen

The old-fashioned Indiar\ Muslin Di^awers

children s clothes. Per yd., «Sting of matesial or trim- 
15 and 25c.

Corsets
Fresh Corfoefaare wsunt< 

mer necessity. These are 
made of a strong, well wear
ing quality of batiste orcontil 
Price 50c up to 15.00.

* J. A. JOHNSTON,
Clark of the Township of Carrick.* V*Aft Terms—Cash or Produce. 0* i* CARLSRUHE.*******<*****

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heech visited Mr. 
I and Mrs. John Ruetz in Walkerten last 
I week. Mr. Hesch informs us that he i. 
offering his farm for sale this fall and 

• I intends to retire.

II Mrs. Anthony Hundt and daughter
I Josephine visited relatives in Owen
II Sound last week. Mrs. Hundt intends
I taking up housekeeping here in the
II future.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huber of Delhi 
are visiting Mr. Jos. Heffarth and rela- 

I lives here.

Peter Kroetsh, Xavier Okerle and 
I Xavier Poechman visited relatives in 
Teeswater on Sunday.

Charles Schwan, our proape roue busi
ness man is receiving new orders from 
far and near. Everybody likes Schwan’•

I Beer.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wojeckowski 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. C Porter in Elm- 
wood last week.

Mrs. Peter Girodat sr. is visiting rela
tives in Berlin and New Germany for a 
few weeks.

Messrs. Frank Schneider and Clement 
and Miss Mary Hinsperger of Deemerton 
visited at Paul Hinsperger’s on Sunday.

I John Ruetz from Walkerton visited 
Geo. Zettler on Sunday.

Mr. Peter Zettler is busy framing a 
straw shed for his nephew, Alex Zettler, 
in Walkerton.

Girl’s Corset Waists 1
The growing girl needs I 

to have particular pains taken R 
m the choosing of her corset B 
waist Our line is absolutely -I 
complete, per pr. 50 to 75c. |

minf, psice 50c and 75c.

Corset Covers
The styles that appeal 

. In the fastidious woman who 
is particular about the texture 
and trinunmgs of her lingerie 
Made of fine nainsook or 
muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, ribbon
Price 25,50 and 75c.

Fine Lawns
Persian Lawns very sheer 

and dainty, per yd., 25c.
India Lawns lAedium fine, 

per yd., 15, 20, 25 and 35c.
Victoria Lawns In course 

and medium fine weaves, per 
yd., I2j, 15 and 25c.

■]

Gold Medal 
650 foot

near
WhlteUndeiPskirts

Prettily trimmed with lace 
or embroidery, ribbon run, 
cut en approved tailored lines 
Price $1 up to $4.

’■JT’HIS trade-mark on 
1 the tag is your as

surance that you have 
received the genuine 
Plymouth Twine— 
the kind that’s always 
good, x r

Silver Sheaf 
600 foot

run.

Green Sheaf 
550 foot

•Ilk Qlovss
“Niagara Maid” pure silk

gloves, 16 button length, 1. 
Short waist length 50c I

Hair Ribbons
HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 

Ask for Fashion S est
Seft Satin, all colors, per

Plymouth 
Special 500 foot

n yd. 15c

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, ejg.Pure Paris Green. 1 lb. pkg. 50 cts, 
1 -2 lb. pkg. 30 cts.

HELWIG BROSGold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools—
___Forks,sRakes, Hoes,
Scythes, Swaths, etc — 
Are the Best on the Mar-

g»nbral merchants,

ket.

Additional Locals.
The People's GrocersAlfred Weiler

Ed. Weilerr* PossiHy it is England's strong point 
that bhe isi

slow to learn. Germany 
learned a lot, learned it very fait, and a 
good part of it wasn’t so and has got 
her into heaps of trouble.

so

Heinz's Pickles Heinzsw
m I Brussels is starving for meat accord

ing to Swiss investigators. They report 
meat of all kinds a dollar a pound. Chi
ckens are from 82 to 14 apiece. Butter 
is a dollar a pound. There is much dis- 

I tress and even starvation in the 
ding country.

Preserving Without Sugar.
The fruit is prepared in the ordinary 

way, the jars are cleaned and scalded 
while the rubbers and tops are boiling. 
The fruit is then placed in the jars, in 
which cold water is placed. When the 

I jars have been sealed air-tight they are 
placed in a boiler filled with cold 
and brojght to the boiling point. Berr
ies will do if removed when the boiling 
point is reached, while large fruits, such 
as peaches, cherries, plums and apricots 
should get 20 to SO minutes boiling. 
Keep cover ef wash boiler on tight.

Just Arrived—A fresh stock of Heinz’s Goods, Spagetti, Catsup, Sweet 
Pickles, Olive Oil, Tomato Soup, Chow Chow, Pickled Onions, Gherkins, Pork and 
Beans, Meat Sauce, Sour Spiced Picles, Olives.Preserving Kettles

We have a big variety 
of sizes and prices.

surroun-

Men's Furnishing Dept.
Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces. Arm Bands, Cuff Links, Collar Buttons, 

Socks, Tie Clips, Tie Pins, Overalls, Smocks, Everyday Shirts and Socks, etc.

Flour
White Rose and Peerless

If

J ROCK SALT

HANOVER CEMENTv. Cargill's Feed
Bran, Shorts, •adeLiesemer & ItalbfleisH

THE CORNER HARDWARE.

water

Tl^eiler Bros., Fr
____________>

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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